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COURT OF HONOR
The December meeting o{ the
Kings Mountain District Boy
Scout Oourt of Honor -will be
held Thursday night, January
10, at 7:30 p. m. Scout Leaders
Boundtable during Court.

CALLS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Gosey

talked With, their son, Harry,
who is stationed at Bad Nau-
helm, Germany, December 28.
The message came through a-
round 8 o'clock p. ra-

_w

PBOMOTED
Charles B. Wright, son of

Mrs. Rosa Wright, Llnwood
Road, has recently been pro-
ted by. the army to the rating
or sergeant, according to in--
ma'Uon received here. Sgt.
Wright is serving with Co. B,
18th Engineers, in Fulda, Ger-
Many. .

WITH MICA FIRM
James White, Kings Moun¬

tain electrician and for many
years associated with L. A.
Hoke, has accepted a position
with Kings Mountain Mica
Company. Mr. White assumed
his new duties Monday.

. PARKING MONEY
A total of $127.88 was collect¬

ed in revenue from the city's
meters for the week ending
Wednesday, according to a re¬
port of City Clerk, Joe Hend-
rick.

TO HEAR PHILLIPS
Dode Phillips, well-known Er-

skin College official, will make
the .featured address ol the eve¬

ning Monuay night, as the Men
of the Church of Boyce Memor¬
ial ARP church hold a Ladles
Night banquet. The dinner wil'
be served at 7 o'clock.

378 TAGS SOLD
A total of 378 Kings Moun¬

tain motorists have purchased
1952 city auto license tags, ac¬

cording to report Wednesday
by Joe Hendrick, city clerk'.
Deadline for purchasing the
tags without penalty is Janu¬
ary 31.

Drum, Bugle Corps
Seeks New Members
Kings Mountain area veterans

who are expert in playing bass in¬
stilments or drums are invited to
attend an open house at the Gas-
fonia Legion hall Monday night
as guests oi the "Rambling
Rebs", Post 23 drum and bugle
corps.
The famous Legion outfit has

won the state championship ihe
past four years and has ranked
high at the three national conven¬
tions, the unit has attended dur¬
ing that period.

Plans are already being made
for a trip to the 1952 Legion con¬
vention at. New York.
The "Rebs" are 18th ranked in

the nation as a result of competi¬
tion in the 1951 convention at
Miami.
Anyone interested in joining

the corps is urged to attend the
' open house or to contact B. S.

Neill, Jr., at the Margrace Mill
office.

Hearing Scheduled
On Bell Rake Bid
The North Carolina Utilities

commission will hold a public
hearing on the request of South¬
ern Bell Telephone and Tele¬
graph Company tor service rate'
increases on February 26. ac¬
cording to notice published in
today's issue of the Herald.
The hearings concerft the rate

Increase requesta filed by the
company on November 27.
Hearings will be held in the

commission's hearing room in
Raleigh.
By its November application,

Southern Bell re-enters rate in¬
crease requests only partially
granted by the commission in
1930.

Francisco Kins
Chicago Feed Firm
Carl Francisco, of 511 Crescent

Hill Boad, is now associated with
Hales * Hunter - Company, of
Chicago, 111., grain and feed
manufacturers.

.Mr. Francisco holds the posi¬
tion of jwUtant manager of the
feed firm's dairy department. He
was formerly field representative
with the North Carolina and
South Carolina Jecsey Cattle

j&Mt. Francisco expects to retain
¦Mlence here for the next sev-
¦rial months.

Mauney Hosiery
Now Maiketing
Textron Line
Mauney Hosiery Mills, Inc., of

Kings Mountain, will Introduce to

the trade this month a new

branded Textron men's .hosiery
line.
Announcement that the Kings

Mountain hosiery manufacturers
had completed arrangements for

purchase of the Textron brand
name was made several weeks
ago. The announcement of the
soon-to-be-offered new hosiery
line wab made lit New York by
Marvin Ross, Mauney sales man¬

ager.
This marks the first timfe the

Textron Hosiery will be market¬
ed. Each pair of hose will be pre-
ticketed and bear a guarantee.
The new Textron line for spring

selling consists of cotton, rayons,
filament nylons, spun nylons and
other blended numbers, including
vicara arid nylon. Different items
include ribs, wraps, links and
links, argyle patterns and over-

plaid argyles, Mr. Ross said.

Mauney is featuring the line by
pairs, such as two for $1.10, etc..
In this ¦ category it has a large
selection of novelty patterns,
links and ribs. The line consists
of about 35 numbers, but con¬

stant expansion is expected in the
months to come, Mr. Ross claim-
led. ;

Poole Remains In
I Critical Condition

Robert C. Poole, of Gastonia,
who was injuried in a head-on
collision of two automobles Sat¬
urday night, December 22, re¬

mained in a semi-conscious con¬

dition at Kings Mountain Hospi¬
tal at 2 o'clock Wednesday after¬
noon.
The automobile, a 1949 Ford

Tudor which was driven by Poole,
was listed by Sgt. Green of the
Gaffney, S. C., police department
as a stolen vehicle. The auto was

owned by \V. D. Fowler, of Gaff
ney, route five, according to po¬
lice reports. Police Chief S. R.
Davidson reported Wednesday af¬
ternoon .that no charges had yet
been made against Poole.

Mrs. E. B. Woodis, of 619 Ro¬
bertson avenue, Charlotte, who
sustained head injuries and frac¬
tured ribs, and her son. Kenneth,
who. suffered a fractured collar
bone, are still patients at Kings

: Mountain hospital where their

j condition is reported as improv¬
ing. Mr. Woodis, who received fa¬
cial cuts and head injuries was

dismissed from the hospital De-
|eember'31.

Staliings Joins
Mauney Hosiery

j Sam Staliings, formerly assis¬
tant superintendent of Burling¬ton Mills' Phenix Plant, has join¬ed Mauney Hosiery Company,according to announcement byW. K. Mauney, Jr., general man¬
ager.
Mr. Staliings joined the Maun,

ey firm Monday. His principal
duties will be in connection with
Textron Men's Hose, a division
of Mauney Hosiery Company, Mr.
Mauney said.

Penny Postal Cazd Is Now History;Parcel Post. Specials Cost Morei

Postmaster W. E. Blakely re-
| minded postal patrons that in¬

creased postal rates are now ef¬
fective.
The one-cent post card, the

world's cheapest mailing expedl.
ent, and sometimes referred to
as the "poor man's mall," will go'
out of existence with the exit of
the old year.and he replaced
hy the new two-cent cards, which
were voted into existence over a
month ago and mailed to the na¬
tion's post offices last week.
The new two-cent postal card

bears the likeness of Benjamin
Franklin, and is in red lettering,instead of the traditional green
of the one-center.

Postmaster Blakely reminds
persons with * supply of Qid one-
cent postal cards on hand that
they may use the cards af er the
first of the year, b(rt an addl.
tional one cent stamp must fee
placed on, it.

Congress, in addition to ths
raise to two carts for the* new
card, also Imposed a ten percent
pxtra charge on Che purchase of
50 or more cards at one time. For
instance, 50 of the new cards Willi
s«U for $1.10. Cost at mailing pic

uary 1.
Also becoming effective .thefirst of the year is a change in

the parcel post rates.
Mr. Blakfly stated that parcel

post packages mailed between
first class post offices will be li¬
mited in weight to 40 pouhds and
in size of 72 inches in length and
girth combined in the first and
second mailing zones (up to 150
miles radius from Kings Moun¬
tain.) The weight limit for par¬cel post packages going beyondthe first and second zone (be¬
yond 150 miles) will be 20
pounds.
The reduce^flmlts in size and

weight do not apply to parcels
mailed to or from second, third
or foui'th class post office*.
The regulations on the new

two-oent postal card and parcel
poet rates are now posted at the
stamp and. general delivery win.
dows at the Rings Mountain
poet office tot the convenience of
patrons.
A raise on the coat of special

delivery letters also will go Into
effect tomorrow. The rate has
been raised from 15 cents to 20
cents, in addition to the regularthtee cent mailing rftamp.

m2L> - nrr" nrry . i <M

PRINCIPALS AT XIWANIS INSTALLATION.Dr. Paul Wheeler, left
will make the principal address at Thursday night's Kiwanls Club
Installation Banquet. Harold R. Hunnicutt, right, will be installed as

president of the club lor 1952. Mr. Hunnicutt will succeed L. E. Ab-
bott. l;:.;

Kiwanians To Hold
Installation Banquet
Wheeler Speaker
For Ladies Night
Party Of Club
-Dr. Paul Mowbray Wheeler,
head of the English department
of Winthrop College, ROck Hill,
S. C., will make the principal ad¬
dress Thursday evening at the
annual installation night ban¬
quet of the Kings Mountain Ki-
wanis club.
The banquet will begin at 6:45

at Masonic Dining Hall.
As Is customary, the installa¬

tion night banquet will be a la¬
dies night ajfair. Dress will be
informal- .

Mayor Clarence King, of Shel¬
by, a farmer Kiwanis district of¬
ficial, will install the new club
officers for 1952.

Officers to be installed are
Harold HunnicUtt, president, who
succeeds L. E. Abbott; Dr. D. K.
Hord, Jr., first vice-president;
Paul Mauney, seconu vice-pres¬
ident; Harold Coggins, secretary;
and John L. McGill, treasurer.

Directors to be installed in¬
clude Rev. ST. L. Cashwell, Jr.,
Harold Crawford, W. G. Granth¬
am, Halbert Webb, M, K. Fuller,
H. K. Noisier, Lewis Hovis, and
L. E. Ab'bot't, exofflcio.
Retiring officers and directors

are W. K. Crook, E. W. Griffin,
Harry Page, B. S. Peeler, Jr., W.
T. Weir, Hugh Y. Ballard, and
Byron Keei.er. ,

Dr. : Wheeler is a well-known
humorist and follows a busy
speaking schedule. He is a Ki-
wanlan and is a past Kiwanis
lieutenant governor. He received
degrees from Columbia Universi-
ty in 1915 (A. B.) and 1916 (M.
A.) and received his doctorate
from John Hopkins University in
19J0. He has been head of the
Winthrop College English de¬
partment sLnce 1934, and prior to
that time held teaching positions
at Georgia Tech, University of
Marylahd, Florida Southern uni.
versity, Goucher college and at
John Hopkins. ,

Dr. Wheeler addressed the Ki¬
wanis Club here at its annual
Ladles Night banquet several
years ago.

Annual Tax Listing
Began Here Tuesday

Annual tax listing- began
Tuesday, with more activity a-
mong rural residents c! Num?
ber 4 Township than by city
residents.

B. D. Ratterree, county lister,
reported listing "brisk", but
Clarence Carpenter, city lister,
said his listing work had been
"slow."
Both are at City Hall court¬

room daily from 8:30 a. m. to
5:30 p. m. They will be at work
Saturday afternoon.

All citizens ore required to
list their properties for taxes
during the month of January.

Merchants Name
Mis. John Lewis

Mrs. Vivian Jones Lewis, wife
of John H. Lewis, has been nam¬
ed secretary -of the Kings Moun¬
tain Merchants association and
will assume "her duties Monday,according to announcement yes¬
terday by T. W. Grayson, asso-j Ciation president.
Mrs. Lewis, a , saleslady at

Belk's Department Store, since
coming to Kings Mountain in
September 1950, is a native of
Salisbury.| In Salisbury. M rs. Lewis held

i several secretarial positions. She
was associated with Rowan Dis.
tributing Company, and served
as seevretary for a Salisbury
medical doctor. She also former¬
ly held a sales position at Mos-
kin's, Salisbury department
store.
Mr. Grayson- said Mrs. Lewis

was chosen for the posttion by
a special committee of the asso¬
ciation's directors Monday night.

Mr. Lewis is credit manager of
Sterchi's, retail furniture firm.
Mrs Lewis will succeed as as¬

sociation secretary W. Faison
Barnes, who tendered his resig¬nation last month, effective on
the naming of a successor."
The office of the association

will continue to be maintained
.in its present quarters in the Pro.
fessional Building, Mr. Grayson
said.

City, Park Grace'
Schools Open Today
Kings Mountain city senools

and Park Grace school of the
I county system resume classes

Thursday. I' Students of Bethware and Gro-
ver schools went back to the
books on Monday after a 10-day
Christmas holiday.
City and Park Grace school

students began their annual
year-end vacation after classes
01 Decein'otri ia, a 14-uay rest.

Herald Headlines
Give Synopsis
Of 1951 History

Kings Mountain closed its
books on 1951 at midnight Mon¬
day and could review a busy
year, which included a full com¬
plement of Joy, sorrow, progress,and tragedy.
The year of 1951 was not the

most prosperous in the city's his¬
tory, but must have been as in¬
teresting as any.
Among the outstanding devel¬

opments of th year were the
opening of Kings Mountain hos¬
pital, and the launching of con¬
struction of a bus terminal byQueen City Coach Company.The Kings Mountain Little
Theatre presented most success¬
fully a drama commemoratingthe Battle of Kings Mountain,
and a city beautlficaticm com¬
mittee sold more than 1,000 rose
plants in the first step toward
making the community "The
Rose City pf North Carolina."

Politics came in f >r Its share
of attention, with th<> city elec¬
tion being conducted ; s heatedly
as i( ever had been.
Kings Mountain cit zens were

liberal with their mea is, as was
the past pattern, supporting a
large number of chari.able fi¬
nancial campaigns, in addition,the Kiwanis Club gave a-i air
pressure lock to-the hospital, and
citizens contributed an emerg» i.
cy fund for flood relief in Kan-
sac, an emergency fund for Ko
rean relief, and used clothingand food for local relief.
The year was not one of great.expansion commercially, but

Foote Mineral spent $350,000 to
purchase the former SolvayPlant properties and a number of
retail businesses opened.
The Korean War continued toeffect many Kings Mountain

men and their families. Two
men were killed in action, StacyA. Mulliax, Jr., and Dan Lail,the death of Pfc. Fufus G. Huff-
stickler previously reportedmissing, was confirmed. p/c.
Elmer G. Alien wail reposedmissing. Other Kings Mountain
Korean casualties were Sgt.Billie B. Blanton, Pfc. Evans Car¬
roll. pfc. Robert. (Whitey) White!
sides, and James I3rackeh
Four died through 'accidents

'luring 1331. They were Alfred
Wilson and J. D. Martin, hit by
a car on York Road, Will Briggs,
hit by a car on King-street, and
Melvin Sprouse, who .suffocated
while digging a wqll, .

Other well known citizens re-
moved by death included: Mrs
R. S. Plonk. J. A. Wright. Vane

i Wells-, D. L. Jonas, Mrs. J. M Wil.Iliams, C. L. Earll J. T. Goforth,
W. Pink Herm'on, R. B. Dixon,
Wade Hill Putnam, Robert Mc-
Danie), Mrs. R. Lawrence Maun-
ey, Mrs. William Lawrence Mau-
ney, D. H, Houser,. Mrs. R. C.
Gold, Mrs. Charles B. Campbell,
II. Y. Belk, Pinkie Lee Randall,
John Oates Plonk, £ O. Kirby,
Mrs, SaHie Reynolds, Mrs. J. M.
Garrison and Ca l Bennett.

Following is a resume of KingsMountain's 1951 news events
from headlines of the Kings
Mountain Herald:

January
Cash Free Under Bond After

Arrest on Arson Charge; Asso¬
ciations Pay $23,346 In Dividends:
Polio Committee Leaders Named
By Stallings; Daniel To Serve
New Luthern Church as Pastor;
Horn Preparing Bin to Expand
County Board, Set uir Districts;
City Celebrates Arrival of "51 ;
Postoffice Regains First Class
Status; Draft Heads Report
''Emergency1' Plans; Lake Mon-
tonia Road Scheduled For Pav¬
ing In Spring; New Hospital Nlay
Oj>ert February 12; E. Z. »Iones,
State Defense Head, Spcdks to
Lions Kivanis; Loonn-Tex .Ups
Wage Scale; Queen City Buying
Bus Terminal Site; Herald Is
Winner of Contest Award; Horn
Outlines* Proposed County Dis¬
trict Set-Up County Board Will
Send 200 Men For Army Physi-
cals February 28.

February
Officials Approve Hospital;

Opening Delayed Until March;
Woman's Club Suspends Use By
Civic Clubs; Mission Church To
Hold Initial Services Feb. 4;
Hardware Firm OwnershipChanged; Rail Strike Hampers
Business and Mail; Kay McCar-
ter Fully Recuperated After Dan¬
gerous Heart Operation; W6e
Folk Shop Opens Friday; Lions
Broom Sale Repotted Sellout; T.
W. 'Grayson

*

Heads Merchants;Plarts Advance For New Lane of
Highway 74; Herald Files Pre¬
sented To Library; "Blue Baby"Milk Reynolds To Undergo Ope¬ration At Duke; Aubrey MauneyChairman of Red Cross Fund
Drive; Second Grade Train Pro¬
ject Many-Sided ; Burli n g t o n
Mills To Observe Fifth Anniver¬
sary Fere; Ground-Breaking Set
For Lutheran Church;

Hurrh
Litjle Theatre Group To Pre¬

sent "Rebecca" ; Carlton To Re-
Port For Marine Duty; GeorgeAllen Filet For Mayor; McCurdyContinued On Page Bight , '¦]

March Of Din
To Get Under
Financial Finns
Paid S27.662.16
In Dividends

* i .. *

Year-end dividends to sh^re.
holders and savings account
holders of Kings Mountain fi¬
nancial institutions totaled $27,-
(362.16, according to reports of of¬
ficials of these firms.
The figures cover the divi¬dends for the.'.final six months of

1951, and represented an in.
crease over the. total paid for the
six months ending June ^.. indi¬
cating that Kings Mountain citi¬
zens participated in the nation¬
wide trend toward increased
savings during 1951.

A. H. Patterson, secretary,
treasurer of Home Building &
Loan association, reported total
dividends of $11,168.21. The total
included: on full-paid shares,
$8,111.06; on optional sayings
shares, $-1,287.61; on matured in¬
stallment shares, $1,496.07; on

[withdrawn shares, $213.47.
J. C. Lackey, secretary-treasur-

et kings Mountain Building &
Loan association, reported total
dividends of $8,593.92. The total
included: on full paid-shares,
$5,418.85; on optional savings
shares, $2,482.46; on matured in¬
stallment shares, $648; on with¬
drawn shares, $44-61.

L. E. Abbott, cashier of First
National Bank, reported divi.
dends to holders of savings ac¬
counts totaled $4,900.

Feast of Wise Men
Will Be Observed

, . . . tj The Feast of tlje WLse M<?n, jcelebrated throughout the world
on January 6, will be observed

| Sunday with two services at St.':
Matthew's Lutheran church, ati
11 a. m. ami 7:30 p. m
Hofy Communion will be ad-

: minisjered after 'both sen ices,
. according to announcement byI the pastor, Dr. W. P:, Gerberciing.

Merchants Resume
Wednesday Closings

Majority of King* Mountain
retail merchants resumed this
week regular Wednesday half-
holidays.
The retail stores had sus¬

pended the customary mid¬
week < Wedriesdcy afternoon
closings for the Christmas
shoping season.
The mid-week half-holiday

has been a policy of many
Kings Mountain merchants for
several yoars.

City Welcomes
New Year Gaily
Kings Mountain welcomed a

New Year Monday night.
A wide number of private par¬

ties and group gatherings were
scenes of gaity as friends joined
to sing "Auld Lang Syne", and
celebrate the arrival of 1952.
More than 125 persons attend-'

ed the Country Club's New Year's
party, and hundreds pf other
gathered around television sets to
watch New Year's arrival in New
York.
. Big news of New Year's Day
was an advance showing of
spring weather.
The S"n shone brightly and

balmy temperatures sent top
cofats to closets and thermostats
to low levels.
New Year's Day was only a

partial holiday here, with majo¬
rity of retail stores open for busi¬
ness as usual. Furniture stores
closed both January 1 and 2. as
did the A & P. Dixie-Home Store
cuid the First National Bank ob¬
served New 'Year's day as a holi¬
day.

SCOUT LEADER WORKSHOP
A Girl Scout Leaders' work¬

shop f.if all Kings Mountain
leaders will be held at David¬
son school home economics
room January 3 at 7:30 p. m.

Barnes Took Over Superintendency
In 1933, School History Reveals

!¦ (Ed. Note.The following is the
seventh article of a series being
written by members of the high
school journalism class telling
the story of the growth of Kings
Mountain city schools in the last
seventy-five years. This article is
based on minutes kej>t by the j
school board and on interviews
with former pupils and teachers.)
In 1933 Superintendent Claud j

. Grigg resigned and 13. N. Barnes
was elected superintendent at the

j Kings Mountain city schools, and
F. M. Biggerstaff high school,

r principal.
During the first seven years of

. Mr. Barnes' superintendency, two
j new rooms were added to David-
[son high school, and in 1935 it
was accredited by the North Car¬
olina State Department of Edu¬
cation.
East and Central Elementary

were accredited by the same de¬
partment in 1938,

In 1937, the high school receiv-
dd a charter for a chapter of the
'National Honor Society, a recog

¦ nition enjoyed by only a relative-
ly few schools of the nation at
that time.
In 1937, an election to increase

the local annual tax to 20 cents
on the §100 valuation was voted.
This money was used to add need¬
ed rooms to city school buildings,
to make repairs, and to construct
a gymnar.lum at Central. The
completion of the gymnasium en¬
abled the high school to Institute
an athletic program, that fror
the beginning according to school
officials, was so well planned and
executed that it became a model
for other schools. Pictures of the
activities wet-e- used in publica¬
tions of the North Carolina State
Department of Education.
At that time the state paid for

the basic eight months of school
and the city paid for the ninth
month. In 1937 during the worst
of the depression, the city was
unable to pay for this last month.
In order that seniors might grad¬
uate with a diploma of high
standing, the graduating class
furnished funds for the last
month by giving profits from the
annual play to help defray the
cost. The board went on record
as "greatly appreciative" of this
gesture and the following year
curtains for the (auditorium were
purchased In remembrance of the
clasa. Within a few weeks .after
they had been hung, lightening
.et fire to the auditorium and the
new curtains were blackened by
pnfoke and soaked with water. Af-

tor they wore cleaned and re
worked, however, they showed
little .damage-
New electric equipment was in¬

stalled in the homr sconomics
room and a "George Reed Home

t Economics Department" was
(granted to Kings Mountain.

In 1939 the first high school
annual was published. "Mile
stone", the title was chosen by
the annual staff. D. M. Bridges
was principal at that time and
also the financial advisor for the
annual. With Mrs. Weir as liter¬
ary advisor, Jim Nickels, editor-
in-ehief. and Paul Neisler, busi¬
ness tn«'inager.
The Student Participation or¬

ganization was first organized in'
1938 with Hobby Iiord as presi¬
dent. He appointed a committee
to draw up the constitution. The
committee was made up of repre
sentatives from each high sphOolgrade. Some of the upperclass-
men .were Julia Pollock (Mrs.
Clarence Ponk), Carolyn Prince,
(Mrs. Baxter Paysourh and Faye
Moss, (Mfs. Gene Goforth). The
group asked 20 other schools for

I copies of their constitutions, sb
as t" draw up one to fit tlje needs
[of the Kings Mountain school. A
group of students went to Salis¬
bury, accompanied by Mr. Hrid-
ges and Paul E. Hendricks, band
director, to watch hall traffic pro¬
cedure.
The Ilullender property adjoin¬

ing Central school was purchased
for additional playground space:
Later the Central P-T. A. aided
by the city of Kings Mountain,
graded and beautified the
grounds. Under an "J. Y. A. pro¬
ject the grounds at the various
schools were improved and side¬
walks at East and Central were
paved. In 19-10 property was pur¬
chased from the Duke Power
company for an athletic field for
the high school.
A full time band director was

approved. A music department
was added to the Davidson
school. West school was accredit*
ed by the state.
The first cafeteria in the local

schools was opened about 1935-36
In Central school under the spon¬
sorship of the Central P-T. A.
Mrs. W. C. Cavney was Jn charge.
Following that addition to the
school, WPA turtch rooms were
opened in all white schools.
Under the sponsorship of the

Ministerial association and local
civic clubs, a Bible teacher was
secured for grades six and seven
and the high school.

White Chairman
Of Township's
$7,500 Drive
The Number 4 Tnwi .nip com¬

mittee on the March of Dimeswill begin work Monday in tuteffort to raise a minimum of $7,«500 for the benefit of the Nation¬al Foundation for Infantile Par¬
alysis.
Jack White. Kings Mountainlawyer.- is c hairman of the Num¬

ber ) Township ' campaign an<t
had called a eommiltee meetingfor Wednesday evening to com¬
plete his solicitation organiza¬tion.
The campaign work will be

handled by several committee
chairmen. In Kings Mountain,the committee break-down will
Include, industrial plants and
employees, professional* groceryand dry goods firms, business
and individual solicitations,churches, etc.

In addition, community chair¬
men are being named for Grov-
er, Bclhware and Patterson
drove. "

.

' '

Among committee members
already named are Bruce Thor-
burn, br. N. H. Reed. John H.
Lewis, Dick Ca.nnady, Dan Huff-
stctler and I. Ben Goforth, Jr.
Several special promotions are

being, planned to assure a suc-
ccstsful campaign, including an
amateur night performance, Mr.
White said. The familiar iron
lung boxes will be placed In
conspicuous spots throughout the
area.
"We anticipate a. successful

campaign, tlumgh we rcaliy.e
that the quota of $7,500 is not a
.mall one," Mr. White said. '"At
the fsame time, the communitykiiiw s how terrible pol-io is .and
it has a record oT supporting this
a or; h while, -healUi-giVlng cam¬paign?'
Mr. White said the aim of the

,-ommlttee will bo to complete its
work in the shortest possiblet i nie.

Businessmen Not To
Heport SS Quarterly

"If you work, ror yourself 'and
ire planning to include your
name. oh thequarierly social se¬
curity tax return you .ire to file
in January for your employees^.
don't.'' So says Miss Margaret
if. Lowder, mana£er of the Gas-
tonia Social Security office.

Miss Lowder reports that many
sclf-emloyed businessmen who
were brought under social secur¬
ity by the 1950 amendments are
under the impression that they
should report their net income
quarterly in the same manner
(hat their employees are report¬
ed. That isn'^ correct. Self-em¬
ployed people report their own
net earning for social security
purposes only once a year, at the
end of the year when they make
tl.eir individual income tax re-
turns.
Everyone who has net earnings

of $400 or more in a year from
trade or business; must make the
annual Self-employment return
and pay the self-employment
tax. A form for making the re¬
turn will be included with the in¬
come tax fornts.
Although self-employed peo¬

ple do not make returns until
early in 1952i Miss Lowder,stated
tnat- they will receive social se¬
curity credit for their 1951 earn¬
ings just as do employees whose
wages are reported quarterly by
their employers.
A booklet, "Do You Work For

Yourself?", explaining old-age
and survivors insurance as It ap¬
plies to people who are self-em¬
ployed, may be obtained free at
the Gastonla office, she said.

City May Seek
Gas Allocation
The city board of commission¬

ers will hold a special meeting
Monday night at City Hall at
7:30 to consider an application
to the Federal Power Commis¬
sion for an allocation of natural
gas.
Announcement of the special

meeting was made by Joe Hen-
drlck, city clerk, who said the
board Is designating the session
as a "public meeting" and urg¬ing the attendance of all citizens.

Barnard & Burk, engineers,
hfeve been making a survey to
determine the feasibility of In¬
stalling a natural gas distribu¬
tion system.


